After a period of growth in managerialism in health care organisations, the pendulum -at least in the British National Health Service (NHS) -is now swinging in the opposite direction. All the talk now is of delayering, downsizing and reducing management costs. Managers are under increasing pressure to perform and there is anecdotal evidence of increasing rates of managerial turnover, including at Chief Executive Officer level. The 'reformed' health care organisations in the UK face harder budgetary constraints than previously, and failure to keep control is both more visible and easily punished. While the increase in managerial salaries has been widely noted, greater contractual insecurity has been discussed less.
A reduction in management now emerges -at least in a tentative form -as an alternative hypothesis for the future (to adapt Marie Haug's phrase);' Powerful trends are visible, not just in health care organisations but more generally, which are eroding previously entrenched line managerial structures. Recent British evidence drawn from the private sector suggests that, as levels of management are stripped out of organisations, so they are being replaced by greater horizontal coordination of activities through teams and networks. Those individuals left are under increasing pressure to raise their productivity." Middle management, in particular, is seen as vulnerable to delayering.
A study of organisational change in American hospitals also noted that 'downsizing' was often associated with the emergence of new management and governance structures within which managers were moving from old functional roles to horizontally based interdisciplinary teams." Extensive involvement of physicians in the management and governance of the system was found to be critical for effective management.
But if middle management is readily seen as the victim in delayering, what is happening to senior management? It is often assumed that senior management acted as part of the corporate health care elite which tightened its grip in the 1980s. Another and more nuanced view is that senior managers in health care have moved from a low-reward, low-risk environment to a high-reward, high-risk environment. They may themselves be under increasing pressure from the highest echelons of non-executive directors to perform and, if found wanting, will be removed. Is this view true and, if so, does it matter?
Recent cases suggest that there are a number of ways in which senior British health care managers have suddenly found their careers terminated. Failure to retain financial control is perhaps the most obvious, frequently leading to the top down replacement of key personnel. Politically complex mergers between neighbouring health care organisations represent another dangerous area. Premature moves into confrontation with medical staff -usually followed by a motion of no confidence by the doctors -have also ended the careers of a number of bullish managers. A new Chief Executive Officer coming into an organisation that is perceived to be performing poorly may also clear out the wider top management team (as has been shown in private sector organisations)." So consequences cascade down the organisation. The traditional refuge of the displaced health care manager in the higher tiers of the governmental health care apparatus is much less welcoming following the radical downsizing of regional and national levels -traditional havens for displaced managers.
We have entered a brave new world, where even top management is on short-term contracts and subject to tough performance appraisal. Those managers that do not succeed in 'upping' the pace of change are out. This marks an important shift away from traditional public service personnel policies, now evident at the top as well as at the bottom of health care organisations. A career in health care administration (as it was then termed) used to be safe, if unglamorous and poorly rewarded. Administrators built long-term careers, often staying in localities (particularly rural localities) for many years, accumulating local knowledge and personal links. This led, of course, to a bias towards incremental change and an avoidance of overt confrontation which was challenged by some of the 'gung ho' managers of the early 1990s.
Such trends may mirror wider developments in the corporate sector, where boards of directors also appear to be behaving in a more brutal manner, hiring and firing Chief Executive Officers at will. Non-executive directors have a key role in the selection and dismissal of Chief Executives, so that the received view that boards of directors are no more than 'rubber stamps' may be seriously misleading. Non-executive directors are looking for senior managers who can perform and add value. Since 1990, boards of directors in the British health care system have been able to attract an increasing number of non-executive directors from senior levels in the private sector, where this form of behaviour was more developed. The appraisal of individuals also became tougher as a new performance management culture developed, and a number of incumbents were carefully filtered out from the top managerial posts in the 'reformed' organisations.
Many welcomed the introduction of general management and individual performance review in the NHS in the mid 1980s, as introducing a useful element of J Health Serv Res Policy Volume 2 Number 1 January 1997 1 target setting, personal responsibility and appraisal in a previously over-cosy system. However, we now may be over-reacting against the sins of the past and an ever increasing rate of top management turnover can have far reaching organisational and managerial implications.
The case for the defence would be that a few highprofile sackings will encourage the others. Public sector administrative jobs have been far too undemanding, oriented to maintenance management rather than change management and with few penalties for poor performance. Along with a carrot (higher rewards), there is a need for a stick in order to provide incentives for top managers. In order to squeeze maximum value out of a cash limited system, therefore, managers should operate within a tight framework which will maximise their effort. After all, managers are put in to implement policy and to meet specified targets rather than to preserve a pre-existing pattern of relationships and services.
But what might be the longer-term dangers of this process of labour intensification, leading presumably to increased top management turnover? Here the longterm capability of the organisation should be seen as at least as important as the ability to hit short-term targets. In particular, health care organisations with very high rates of top management turnover might demonstrate the following disadvantages:
• Managers will over emphasise short-term and easily measurable measures of performance as they calculate that they may soon exit the organisation. Important longer-term, strategic or organisation building objectives may then be marginalised and neglected. • A frequent change of Chief Executive Officer is associated with recurrent attempts at change, as each post-holder seeks to make an early mark. However, such change may be short-lived, superficial in impact and easily reversed. Health care organisations may end up 'churning not changing' as one short-term initiative follows another.
Change of Chief Executive may be indicated when organisations are facing strategic stagnation and when performance is deteriorating." But when existing strategies are adaptive and there is continuity in the environment, succession may do more harm than good:
• It will be difficult to form and sustain the multidisciplinary teams that have been shown to be essential in progressing strategic change in health care." In order to manage strategic change, paradoxically, there is a need for substantial continuity in key personnel. Managers will also face upwards, rather than sideways or downwards, sacrificing relations with key stakeholders (such as clinicians or local government) in order to meet imposed top down targets. • There may be a loss of continuity and organisational memory in the management side of such teams. The history of strategic issues will be lost and wheels constantly reinvented. The result is that clinicianswho may well work in the same locale for 30 yearsact as islands of stability and as custodians of the organisational memory.
The balance between these possible advantages and disadvantages remains largely unexplored. The managerial turnover debate offers an opportunity for organisational and management research that could inform policy which, at the moment, is being made in an implicit manner by local boards of directors. It should also serve to engage the general management and human resource management communities with health services researchers. The former have sometimes been sceptical about the value of the clinical and technical orientation of much health services research, finding it irrelevant to their needs.
At the most basic level, therefore, we need longitudinal data to test what are still anecdotal impressions. First, is the rate of top management turnover indeed increasing in the British NHS? If this is confirmed, we need comparative studies which investigate the relationship between the rate of top management turnover and key measures of organisational performance. Such measures should include both quantitative indicators (such as throughput and financial control) and qualitative ones (such as the ability to manage change or the propensity towards clinical innovation). On this basis, it may then be possible to suggest an optimal rate of turnover, if there is a middle ground between too little turnover and too much.
Finally, although the British NHS is different from other health care systems, it is hardly unique as an organisation. It would be interesting to learn whether different patterns are being reported from health care systems in other countries. It may be that the NHS is, in effect, converging onto an Anglo-Saxon private sector template, but alternative futures may be on offer to those that seek.
